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STATEMENT OF SEÁN P. Ó SÉAGHDHA,

Corcadhuibhne, in-Dúndroma, Baile Átha Cliath.

By virtue of the position I held as manager of the

Irish Cutlery Company, 17 Merchants Quay, Dublin, I was

frequently approached in 1914, 1915 and 1916 by Micheál

Ó Hannrachán to assist in making pikes and shells, it being

known that I was a contractor to the British Government for

shells, and this gave me the right to import steel with

priority certificates. Such priority certificates enabled

me to get the steel in without both delay and examination.

From the time I came to Ireland in 1912, I was

identified, firstly, with the Gaelic League, secondly, with

the Volunteers and thirdly, with Sinn Féin. I was also

associated with the Dublin Industrial Development

Association. These facts brought me into contact with the

leaders of the independence movement, who were able to call

upon my co-operation as I have described in the preceding

paragraph.

As far as I can recall, the order to go to Italy

came from Cathal Brugha who asked Micheál. Ó Coileán to go

down and see me at 17 Merchants Quay. Sometime during the

day before Micheál called, I noticed considerable activity

on the part of the D.M.P. and the C.I.D. around my place,

and I recall distinctly a big "bleachtaire" outside near

the forge as Micheál Ó Coileán came up the gateway and both

made the same signal simultaneously, that is, they put

their thumbs into their eyes. Micheál came in and gave me

instructions to see Cathal Brugha, which I did subsequently.

As Micheál went out, I accompanied him down to the gate, to
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find leaning up against the Liffey wall another big

"bleachtaire" and, to my surprise but to my great pleasure,

the same signals were exchanged, that is, the thumbs to the

eyes, which to me indicated that Micheál. had got his

friends inside the Castle working for him.

The day after Micheál's visit, Risteard Mulcahy came

to me confirming the arrangements Micheál had made with me

regarding the visit to Cathal Brugha and to Italy.

I saw Cathal Brugha and he up in the attic of

Lalor's, Candle Manufacturers, Ormond Quay. Cathal was

very precise, and I think within a quarter of an hour or

less I got my instructions and, as far as I recall, I got

a sum of money for my expenses. In addition to the

instructions, Cathal also gave me a letter of introduction

to Donal McHales of Genoa (Agente Consolare Generale-

Irlandese per L'Italia, Piazza S. Bernardo 26, Genoa, or

Via Montesuello 3-10). I still have his card which I

shall give to the Bureau
(Appendix A)

I also had a message for Seán

T. O'Kelly in Paris. He was our Ambassador in Paris at

the time.

I recall how eager Donal McHales was to give me all

the information as to how I could get in touch with the

War Office official in Rome to discuss the purchase,

delivery and packing of the military equipment.

I recall distinctly Donal McHales accompanying me to

Rome because of incidents such as the following. The

journey from Genoa to Rome is very long and, after the war,

rolling stock, both passenger and freight, in Italy was

poorly conditioned. We were held up at some railway

station en route to Rome when I heard "God Save The King"

being played by a band. The train stopped and all
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passengers went to the corridors. Also it was on this

occasion that Donal introduced me to Monsignor Ratti, who

afterwards became Pope Pius XI, and he challenged Monsignor

Ratti, saying that though he, Monsignor Ratti, had seventeen

or eighteen languages, he could not talk Gaelic. I spoke

Gaelic to him and kissed his ring, and he tried to repeat

after me a few phrases in Irish.

We were travelling from about four o'clock one

afternoon to eight o'clock the next morning before we

reached Rome. Donal wasted no time in taking me to the

War Office official's place of reception. My memory is

not at all clear on what took place at this interview but,

as far as my memory goes, an order for the military

equipment was given and instructions as to its packing,

such as, a false bottomed ship which was to transport the

equipment. Having made arrangements for the purchase of

the arms, the quantity of which I cannot now remember, we

probably interviewed shipping firms and purchased

quantities of marble and architectural work in Genoa which

was to act as a camouflage for the arms.

So highly satisfactory was my mission that, on my

arrival in London, I gave my wife detailed instructions

written in Irish to bring back to Cathal Brugha. I also

wrote in shorthand a translation of the same instructions

to a girl in Dungarvan, named Éilís NI Carthaígh, for

transmission. This was a girl whom I had never seen.

I knew her only by her poems in the Irish weekly and

monthly "Mosquito" press and she had written to me on some

occasions applauding points of view that I had advanced in

the same press.

I travelled from London to Dublin first, my wife
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crossing the day after. On arrival in Dublin I immediately

reported verbally to Cathal Brugha and he was obviously very

pleased.

Probably a few months had elapsed and there was no

word of the military equipment from Italy arriving in

Ireland. I was not, of course, aware of the arrangements

that Michael Collins and Cathal Brugha had made regarding

port of disembarkation in Ireland but, being very anxious,

I made enquiries and found, I think, that there was some

question about insufficient lira being available for the

purchase. It was thereupon decided to send another agent

to Italy to settle this matter. It may have been Vize.

There is no doubt of the success of my mission. The

mystery to me is why or how the whole affair petered out.

As far as I can remember, I had no written message

for Seát T. O'Kelly but I think I had for Donal McHales

and this may have contained instructions re the port at

which the guns, etc., would be landed, because I definitely

have no recollection whatsoever of getting. instructions on

this particular point.

I remember visiting the Archbishop of Dublin after

coming back from Rome and this was probably occasioned by

the instructions of Monsignor Curran of the Irish College,

Rome, whom we had visited there. I don't remember what

message I had for him, if any.

I notice that my passport, which I still have and

which I will give to the Bureau,
(Appendix B)

is dated 27th February

1920, and that it is endorsed for Germany via Holland. I

did not go either to Germany or Holland. My first journey.

seems to have been to France and the visas from the
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Foreign Office and the French Consul General in London are

dated 19.5.'20. I travelled via Southampton-Le Havre. I

must have gone to France again almost immediately after my

return to London because the passport has another visa from

the French Consul General in London dated 25.5.'20.

Apparently. I went this time via Calais, though I have

absolutely no recollection of this, as I thought I always

travelled via Southampton-Le Havre. It must have been on

this occasion that I was advised for precautionary reasons

by either Leo Kerney or Mr. McWhite, who were working in

our Office in Paris, to return to London via Ostend because

there is a visa for Belgium, dated 27.5.'2O. I have a

distinct recollection of this journey via Ostend because I

sent a telegram from Ostend to my friends in London.

There is another visa from the Consul General of France in

London, dated 31.5.'20, and an embarkation stamp shows that

I returned - probably from this journey - on the 10th June,

1920.

The passport shows two further visas, one dated

12.6.'20, issued by the Consul General of France in London,

and another dated 17th July, 1920, issued by the British

Foreign Office for "travelling to France and Germany". I

never travelled to Germany.

I always said I travelled to the Continent on six or

seven different occasions and this is confirmed by the

passport. Unfortunately, owing to my defective memory due

partly to the lapse of thirty-two years and partly to a

breakdown I had in 1937, I cannot now remember very much

about them and am inclined to confuse them all in my mind.

I 'know that in Paris I stayed in the Hotel des Etrangers,

not far from the Grand Hotel where Seán T. O'Kelly had his

headquarters. I visited our representatives there many
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times to consult them about my missions, I am convinced

that all these journeys were for the purpose of procuring

arms, but I don't think any of them had any result except

the last one when I went to Italy, as I have already

described.

If I had to rely on my memory about this too, I would

have said that it was in the summer and that I spent several

days in Paris both on the outward and return journey, but

that impression is contradicted by the passport. This shows

the date of the visa for this journey as 15th November, 1920,

and the frontier stamp for my entrance into Italy as 17th

November, 1920. Two further stamps give the date of my

leaving Italy as the 22nd November, 1920, and my embarkation

at Le Havre as 23rd November.

It is a good job I kept the passport as, otherwise,

any information I would have given from my confused memory

would have been quite misleading. However, Donal McHales

and Monsignor Curran should be able to confirm the success

of my journey to Genoa and Rome in search of arms for the

I.R.A.

SIGNED: Sean.
P.

O'Seaghdha
(Sean P. O Seaghdha)

DATE: 9adh
Mi na Nollag 1952

9adh Mi Na Nollag 1952.

WITNESS: S. Ni Chiosain
S. Ni Chiosain.





Appendix A

D. MC HALES
AGENTECONSOLAREGENERALEIRIANDESEPERL'ITALIA

Piazza S. Bemardo H.

GenoaOr
Ora Montevallo 3-10



PASSPORT REGULATIONS.

1.ApplicationsforForeignOfficePassportsmustbemade
the authorizedform,andenclosedina coveraddressedto

THEPASSPORTOFFICEI, LAKEBUILDINGS,ST.JAMES'PARK,
LONDON,S.W.I."

2. Thechargefor a Passportis5s. Passportsareissuedat
thePassportOffice,betweenthehoursof10and4(Saturdays10
to), exceptonSundaysandPublicHolidays,whenthePassport

Officeisclosed.Applicationsshould,if possible,reachthe
PassportOfficenot lessthansevendaysbeforethat onwhich
thePassportis required.If theapplicantdoesnotresidein
London,thePassportmaybesentbypost,andaPostalOrder
for5s.shouldinthatcaseaccompanytheapplication.POSTAGE
STAMPSWILLNOTBEMECEIVEDIN PAYMENT.

3. ForeignOfficePassportsaregranted:-

(1) Tonatural-bornBritishsubjects.
(2) Tothewivesandwidowsofsuchpersons;and
(3) To personsnaturalizedin the UnitedKingdom,in

theBritishDominionsor Colonies,orin India.
A marriedwomanis deemedtobea subjectof theStateof

whichherhusbandisforthetimebeingasubject.

4. Passportsaregranted:-
(1.) In the caseof natural-bornBritishsubjectsand

personsnaturalizedintheUnitedKingdom,upon
theproductionofa Declarationbytheapplicantin
the authorizedform,verifiedby a Declaration
madebyamemberorofficialofanyBankingFirm
establishedin the UnitedKingdom,or by any
Mayor,Magistrate,Provost,Justiceof thePeace,

Ministerof Religion,Barrister-at-law,Physician,
Solicitor,Solicitor,orNotaryPublic,residentin the
United Kingdom.Theapplicant'sCertificateof

Birthandotherevidencemayalsobe required.
Applicantsservingin His Majesty'sForcesmay
havetheir declarationsverifiedby their Commanding

Officer.



(2.) In the caseof childrenunderthe ageof 16 years.
requiringaseparatePassport,uponproductionofa
Declarationmadebythechild'sparentorguardian,
in a Form(B),to beobtaineduponapplicationto
thePassportOffice.

(3.) In the caseof personsnaturalizedin any of the
BritishSelf-governingDominions,uponproduction
ofaRecommendationfromtheHighCommissioner
or Agent-Generalin Londonof the StateConcerned;

and in the caseof nativesof British
India and personsnaturalizedtherein,upon
productionof a Letterof Recommendationfrom
theIndiaOffice.Personsnaturalizedorordinarily
residentin anyoftheCrownColoniesmustobtain
a Letterof Recommendationfrom the Colonial
Office.

5. If the applicantfora passportbea NaturalizedBritish
subjecttheCertificateof Naturalizationmustbeforwardedto
the PassportOfficewith theDeclarationorLetterof Recommendation.

Naturalized.Britishsubjects,if residentin London
or in thesuburbs,mustapplypersonallyfor theirPassportsat
the PassportOffice;if residentin the country,the Passport
willbesent,andtheCertificateof Naturalizationreturned,to
thepersonwhomayhaveverifiedtheDeclaration,for delivery
totheapplicant.

NaturalizedBritishsubjectswill be describedas suchin
theirPassports,whichwill.heissuedsubjectto thenecessary
qualifications.

6. ForeignOfficePassportsare not availablebeyondtwo
yearsfromthedateof issue.Theymaybe renewedfor four
furtherperiodsof twoyearseach,afterwhichfreshPassports
mustbeobtained.Thefeeforeachrenewalis2s.

7. A Passportcannot,be issuedby the ForeignOfficeon
behalfof a personalreadyabroad;suchpersonshouldapply

for onetothenearestBritishMissionorConsulate.Passports
mustnotbesentoutof theUnitedKingdombypost.

ForeignOffice,November,1919.
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PASSPORT

We George
Nathaniel

Earl turzen of Kedlarton viscount Tearsdale

Knight of the most noble order of the Garter
a mombin of Hw Britannic majesty's mart

Honourable Privy Council Knight Grand Commander

of the Most Exalted Order of the Him of India:
Knight Grand Commander of the Mart Eminent
Bailer of the Indian Empire DoDo Do

His majesty's Principal. Secretary of State for
Foreign Affiance

Reymont and require in the Name of
The

Majesty all than Whom it may cove in to allow

mr John Patrick
o'Shea

to pars Pevely without let or hindrance and to

office him every assistance and protection of
which he may stand in need

Garn at the Foreign office London

the 27th day of
February

1920

Curzon
J

Kedleston



This passport would for two years only

for thedate of the wove It may berenewed for

par further period of two years each after

which a new passport will be required

RENEWALS



DESCRIPTION OF BEARER

Age
32 Pression Manager

Place & date
of birth Skibbercine Cark

Maiden name of Older at
burred a man trusting July

1st 1887

Height 5 Feet 8 incher

Forehead Medium Eyes grey

Nose regulars Mouth regulars

Chin regulars Colour of
Him Green

Complexan Crash Face Oval

Any Special peratinastins Wears Glasses

National Hahn Birth corn
Sabjed



PHOTOGRAPH OF BEARER.

SIGNATURE OF BEARER.



DESCRIPTION OF WIFEOF BEARER

Age Profession

Place & date of birth

Minder name

Height feat incher

Forehead Eyes

Nose Mouth

Chin Colour of Him

Complex an Face

Any special peratinastins

PARTICULARSOFCHILDRENUNDERTHE AGEOF16YEARS

Name Age Sex



PHOTOGRAPH OF WIFE.

SIGNATURE OF WIFE.



ENDORSEMENTS

Travelling
to

germany
Nia Ololland.

Travelling
to

france



ENDORSEMEN

W
N

19.5.20

N. 4462

F
SeanVisé Paris

le
27

5 20

pour

Belgique
Galahler

Juryn

Am 8.6.20



ENDORSEMENTSTheHolder of thispassportmustobtaina

"Permis de sejour" from the French

local authoritiesif stayingin
France over

if days.

31/5/20

grate

V.I.

M

ling



POURLE PREFETDEPOLICE,

Le Chetdu3' Bureaudela DivisionduCabinet

ENDORSEMENTS

Sraner

The holder of thispassportmustobtaina

"Permis sejour" from the French

local authoritiesif stayinginFrance over

if days.

LONDRES

Quites
No
Date

Tarif
Apt
Ohs

122

12620

199

6/10

VU AUCONSULATGENERAL

ONDRES

12.6.20
GENERAL.

M W

Mar



ENDORSEMENTS

VUAU CONSULATGENERAL
DE FINANCEA LSNDRES

LONDE LE

25/5/20GONSULGENERAL.

13.

25/5/20

4/Dr

M

ling



ENDORSEMENTS

Travellingts

Trance and

Germany

Visto Speciale Valichter in
men

No What Tritto lira D art,57, To the ethic Clare

Vista at To Consotate d Pralia

pale per in destinazione d'ltalla

Londra Is novembre 1920

St Concede gendaton

P J
Righstle



ENDORSEMENTS

23 MAY1920

Mulling
to France &

Holy not valid for

the Reap eufuit plehsede

area
VISA SPECIAL

Valable Mitch the 12 6 21
boas

Se Sandra en Brayer ob granger
Beas voira B.S. What The recesport
an visa des entorites pray cales
on consalaires Bras Aisse

ALLES TE BETOSE

grates

do

19 11 10

NM
Mat



ENDORSEMENTS

R. UFFICIO
di P.S.

INTEENATHONALE

22 NOV 1920

BARDONECCHIA

MODANE

USCITA


